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Why the Jehovah’sWitnessesGrow so Rapidly: A

TheoreticalApplication

RODNEY STARK & LAURENCE R. IANNACCONE

ABSTRACT This paperappliesa generaltheory of whyreligious movementssucceedor
fail to explain why the Jehovah’sWitnessesare the most rapidly growing religious
movementin the westernworld. In addition to qualitativeassessmentsof Witness
doctrines, organisational structures, internal networks, and socialisation, we utilise
quantitativedatafrom a variety of sourcesto assesssuchthingsas the impactoffailed
prophesies,how “strictness” eliminatesfree-ridersand strengthenscongregations,the
demographicmake-upof the Witness“labor force”, and the effectsof continuity with
local religious cultureson success.

Introduction

During thepast75 yearstheJehovah’sWitnesseshavesustainedan extraordi-
nary rateof growth—currentlymorethan5% per year—andhavedoneso on a
global scale. In 1995, therewere at leasta million very active Witnessesin the
UnitedStatesandabout4 million in theother231 nationsin which theyconduct
missions.

Indicative of the immenseeffort involved in this achievementis thefact that
almosteveryreaderof thisessaywill havebeenvisitedby Jehovah’sWitnesses
during thepastseveralyears.However,if theWitnessesfrequentlyappearon
our doorsteps,they are conspicuouslyabsentfrom our journals. For example,
during its 34-yearhistory, the Journal for the Scientific Studyof Religion has
publishedarticlesdevotedto an amazingarrayof obscurereligiousmovements,
but nonehasbeendevotedto theJehovah’sWitnesses.When theworld did not
endin 1975, as manyWitnessesexpectedit to, this did promptSocial Compass
(1977, No. 1) to devote an issue to the Witnessesand failed prophesies.
However,apart from theseand severalsimilar articles,especiallyan essayby
RichardSingelenberg(1989),socialscientistshaveproducedonly two substantial
studiesof theWitnessesduring the past50 years.One of theseis an unpub-
lished dissertationbasedon severallocal congregationsin Minnesota(Zellner,
1981).TheotherisJamesA. Beckford’s (1975) fine monographbasedon his field
work amongseveralBritish Witnesscongregations.We shall drawupon Beck-
ford’s work oftenin this essay,but the fact remainsthatit is now morethan20
yearsold and no monograph,regardlessof merit, can standas an adequate
researchliteratureon oneof themostsignificantreligiousmovementsof modem
times.The lack of researchon theWitnessesis matchedby theiralmostcomplete
omission from textbookson the sociology of religion, as well as from those
devotedto Americanreligioushistory.
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This essaywill only beginto makeup for the social scientific neglectof the
Witnesses,for it is not primarily even a casestudy. Instead,we focus our
attentionon a single questionaboutthis group: what accountsfor its amazing
growth? To begin,we offer a very brief summaryof thehistory and doctrinal
innovationsof the movement,paying attention to the unusuallevels of per-
secutionthey havefacednearlyeverywhere.Thenwe will examinethe details
of Witnessesgrowth, noting that in recent decades,despitetheir continuing
rapid growth in theUnited States,their growth rateshavebeensubstantially
fasterin Europe,Latin America, and in parts of Africa and Asia.

Against this backgroundwe apply a theoretical model of why religious
movementssucceedto see how well it explains Witness growth. We will
examinewhether(andto whatextent) theWitnessessatisfyeachelementof the
theory. Since an entire article devoted to explaining the theoreticalmodel
appearedin this journal very recently(Stark, 1996b),we shallnot offer extended
discussionof thepropositions.In additionto illustrative andqualitativemateri-
als, we will test major propositionsusing quantitativedatafrom a variety of
sources,including the 1991 CanadianCensus (Statistics Canada,1993), the
mergedUS GeneralSocialSurvey(1972—1994),theAmericanNationalSurveyof
Religious Identification (Kosmin, 1991), a data set basedon the nations of
Sub-SaharanAfrica, and especiallystatisticspublished annuallyby the Wit-
nesses(we shall first demonstratetheir reliability). We alsodrawupon informal
interviewswith active witnessesandfield observationsmadeovera numberof
years.In conclusion,we examinealternativeprojectionsof future growth.

A Brief History

All scholarlyaccountsof the Jehovah’sWitnessestrace themovementback to
CharlesTaze Russell (1852—1916) and often through him back to the famous
adventist,William Miller (1782—1849).Of course,Russellneveractually met a
“Jehovah’sWitness”,sincehis organisationwas called the “Watch Tower Bible
and Tract Society”, and his followers went by the nameof “Bible Students”.
Moreover, Russell’s controversialdoctrines,unfulfilled chronologiesfor the
SecondComing,looseorganisationalstyle,andfailure to appointa successorled
to numerousBible Studentschismsthroughout his lifetime and immediately
following his deathin 1916. Thus,Melton (1989) correctlyidentifies Russellas
the founder of an entire family of denominations,of which the Jehovah’s
Witnessesareby far the largest.In thepowerstrugglethat followed Russell’s
death,JudgeJ. F. Rutherfordquickly took control of theWatchTower Society
throughlegal maneuversthat includedtheousterof dissidentboarddirectors.
The subsequentchangesin organisation,policy and doctrine were so drastic,
and the numberof defectorsso large that “many scholarsnow considerthe
Jehovah’sWitnessesto be an offshoot of theoriginal movementwhich Russell
started” (Bergman,1984: xvii; seealsoMelton, 1989: 530). Thereare,to this day,
manysmallBible Studentgroupsthatremainmorefaithful to Russell’soriginal
teachings.

Rutherford’srise to powerwas aidedby governmentpersecutionat theend
of World War I. The Bible Studentswere conscientiousobjectorswho refused
military service and they widely circulated literature urging others to do
likewise. This was regardedas sedition by various Canadianand American
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officials. Thus,on March1, 1918, theCanadianSecretaryof Stateissuedadecree
makingit a crime punishableby a fine up to $5000andup to 5 yearsin prison
for being in possessionof Bible Studentliterature. Then,on May 7, 1918, the
United StatesDistrict Court issuedwarrantsfor thearrestof Rutherfordand
sevenof his aidesfor conspiringto promotedraft evasionduringa time of war.
A month later they were sentencedto 20 yearsin prisonon eachof four counts.
Theseconvictionspromptedviolent mob actionsin manyAmerican communi-
ties against many local Bible Students.A year later the convictions were
overruledandsubsequentlydropped.However,theepisodemadeRutherforda
martyr,andgreatlyincreasedhisprestigewith therankandfile. As we shallsee,
martyrdomsoonbecameacommonbadgeof honor,asthemovementhasbeen
houndedby hostile governmentsin many cornersof the globe.

Throughoutthe 1920s,Rutherfordconsolidatedhis control of themovement
andmanagedto translatehis powerinto an efficient organisationable to sustain
effective recruitmentefforts. In 1931, at the conventionof Bible Studentsin
Columbus,Ohio, a resolutionwas passedadoptingthe name“Jehovah’sWit-
nesses”.

From the start, the Witnesseshavebeen literal and dedicatedAdventists.
Under Rutherford they proselytisedto the slogan“Millions now living will
never die” to awakenthe world to the rapid approachof the end of time.
Moreover, date-settinghasbeen a frequent aspectof Witness theology and
practice.Russellhadset 1914 as the dateof Armageddon.When World War I
brokeout thatyear,Bible Studentsrejoiced.Whentheenddid not come,Russell
postponedArmageddonto 1918, but diedbefore that datearrived. Rutherford
continueddate-setting,initially committing to 1920, then 1925 and finally to
1940. Following Rutherford’sdeath on January8, 1942, the Witnessesceased
specific date-setting.However, during the late 1960s the belief that the end
would comein 1975 beganto circulateandsoongainedwide-spreadacceptance
(althoughit wasnevermadetheofficial view). As we shallsee,thefailureof that
datecausedconsiderabledamageto theWitnessmission,butthedamageis long
sincehealedbecausethemajority of currentmemberswereeithervery youngat
thetime or hadnot yetjoined.AlthoughtheWitnessescontinueto proclaimthe
imminent return of Christ and remain committed to a modified version of
Russell’sBible-basedchronologyof theendtimes,theWatchTower leadership
now seemsdeterminedto avoid settingany new dates.Indeed,theNovember
1995 issueof the Watchtowerreinterpretsa longstandingteachingconcerningthe
world’s last “generation”so asto effectivelyremoveanylimit on thenumberof
yearsthat might elapsebeforethe SecondComing.

If, on theonehand, theWitnesseshavealwaysproclaimed(and often dated)
theworld’s end,theywere from thestartevenmorenotoriousfor what they did
not believe. Russell emphatically denied many orthodox Christian doctrines
including theTrinity, eternaltormentandtheimmortality of thesoul.Basedon
his readingof the Bible andhis rejectionof post-biblical theologicalstatements,
suchastheNiceancreed,Russellarguedthat thereis but one God, the Father
“Jehovah”.The Holy Spirit is nota separate“person”,but ratherGod’s energis-
ing spirit or force. Jesusis nothimself God,but ratherGod’s only begottenSon,
thedivine Word throughwhomthe restof theworld was created.Accordingto
Russell,thedeaddo notnow inhabitheavenor hell, but rather“sleep” until the
resurrectionwhich will usher in God’s millennial Kingdom. Thosewho reject
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God’s grace and remain incorrigibly wicked even after this period will be
consignedto a “second death” of total annihilation, but not an eternity of
torment.

The day-to-daypracticesof Witnessesareno lessdistinctive thantheirbeliefs,
and mostly these, too, date back to Russell. To remain a Witness in good
standingonemustbe a “publisher” of God’s word,which, generallyspeaking,
meansattendingseveralhoursof meetingseachweekand devotinganother4
hours or so to distributing Witness literature door-to-doorevery week. Wit-
nessesare expectedto maintain strict rules of sexual conductand to avoid
smoking, drugsand blood transfusions.They celebrateneither birthdays,nor
Christmas,nor anyotherholidays.Collegeeducationis discouraged.Theymust
not vote,hold political office, salutethe flag or servein themilitary; nor arethey
permittedto haveany contactwith former Witnesses.Above all, they are to
remainfaithful to theauthorityof theWatchTowerSociety (which, exceptat its
highestlevels, is a lay organisationthat employsno clergy, and relies entirely
upon volunteer labor and leadership).Those who fail to comply with these
requirementscan be disfellowshipped,but more typically they defectof their
own accord.

The Witnesses’ door-to-door activities and staunchrefusal to salute any
nation’sflag or servein its military have beena constantsourceof conflict and
persecution.Since the prosecutionof Rutherford and his associatesduring
World War I, theAmericancourtshaveheardinnumerablecasesinvolving the
Witnesses.Between1938 and 1955 the Witnesseswere involved in 45 cases
beforetheUnited StatesSupremeCourt,andhavebeenforced into courtbattles
repeatedlysince then (Penton, 1985). During World War II, Witnesseswere
prosecutedfor their refusal to servein the armedforces. In theUnited States
thousandsof male WitnessesspentWorld War II in federalprisons,andit is a
matterof public recordthat Americanjudgesgavethem longer sentencesthan
they did to conscientiousobjectorsof other religions (Conway, 1968). Similar
prosecutionof Witnessestook place in Canadaand Australia (Kaplan, 1989).
Surprisingly,hundredsof maleWitnessesweresentto prisonin neutralSweden
for refusing to serve. Since Swedish law provided for only relatively short
sentences,thegovernmentdraftedthe Witnessesagain and again,and resen-
tencedthemeachtime. Prosecutionof Witnessesfor draft evasioncontinuedin
Swedenlong after theendof thewar. Finally, in 1964, theSwedishGovernment
exemptedtheWitnessesfrom military service,but not by recognisingthem as
pacifists. Instead,the Swedish governmentdeclaredthem “unfit” for service
accordingto the samerules as are applied to certain alcoholics or asocial

individuals” (Yearbook,1991:161—166).
Things were, of course,much worse in Nazi Germanywherea numberof

Witnesseswere executedfor their pacifism. Of theothers,a few were confined
to mentalhospitals,while thousandsweresentto concentrationcamps,suchas
Dachau,wheremanydied (Conway,1968).

Even today, the Witnessescontinue to face restrictions and government
oppositionin manynations—asof 1995 theWitnessesreportedthat they were
bannedoutright (butcarrying on underground)in 26 nations.Theseno longer
include the former Soviet Union and easternEurope.However,theWitnesses
remain illegal throughout most of the Islamic world—we shall return to this
topic. EvenwheretheWitnesseshavegainedthe right to exist, they continueto
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havetrouble, someof it quite serious.For example,in Zambia,thenationwith
the highestWitnessmembershiprate in theworld, it is illegal for them to go
house-to-houseor to proselytiseanyonewhom they do not know personally
(Penton, 1985). Only recently did Belgium lift a government-imposedban
againsttransportingWitnesspublications,including Bibles, via the postaland
rail systems(Yearbook,1984: 110). For decadesthepolice in Portugalroutinely
confiscatedBibles andtracts from theWitnesses,andoftenbeatthemseverelyas
well. Lisbon’snewspaperDiario Populargreetedtheirrecentlegalisationwith the
admissionthat until that time “To be one of Jehovah’sWitnesses ... was
dangerousandevensubversive.But timeshavechanged.Now it is possiblenot
only to be a Witness in Portugalbut also to assemblein public” (quotedin
Yearbook,1983: 235). However legal it may now be to assemble,Portuguese
Witnessesstill fear mob violence. On August 12, 1993, the governmentof
Malawi revokedits 20-yearban on the movement,thus freeing thousandsof
Witnessesfrom refugeecampsacrosstheborderin Mozambique(Yearbook,1995:
43). Lessserious,but representativeof thechronicbureaucraticinterferencethe
Witnessesface, on May 16, 1991, after many appeals,the Witnessesfinally
receivedpermissionfrom thegovernmentof Franceto print religiousmaterials
in color, ratherthan only in black-and-white(Yearbook,1992: 15).

M. JamesPenton(1985:41) summedup thehumansideof all thispersecution:

In manypartsof theworld, theyhavebeenassaulted,mobbed,beaten,
tarredandfeathered,castrated,raped,andmurdered... Few long-time
Witnessesof Jehovahhaveescapedthreatsto theirpersonswith clubs,
knives,guns,or fists; andmanyhavehadboilingwater,offal, or stones
thrownat them.Othershavehaddogsturnedon them,andalmostall
havebeensubjectedto verbalabuse.

PublishersandPioneers

As noted,a Witness in good standingis referred to as a publisher. The name
reflects the immensecommitmentof themovementto distributingthe written
word. To qualify as a publishera membermustdevotea numberof hoursper
month to missionaryactivities. For years,theminimum numberof hourswas
specified,but recentlyinformal quotashavebeenused.During thepastseveral
years, the averageAmerican publisher devotedabout 17 hours a month to
missionaryactivities. In addition, eachpublisherattendsseveralmeetingsand
servicesa week.Moreover,publishersareexpectedto keepvery careful records
and to report everymonth to thecongregationalsecretarytheir total numberof
hoursof missionising,the specificamountsof literatureplaced,thenumberof
returnvisits madeto thosewho showedinterest,andthenumberof homeBible
study sessionsconducted.From thesereportsthe local leadersareableto rate
thecommitmentof eachmemberaswell askeeptheheadquartersin Brooklyn
fully informedof local activity. Memberswho routinelyfail to meettheaverage
levels of publisherperformancesoon lose the respectof other members,can
expectto be rebukedby the leadershipand perhapswill be disfellowshipped.
Moreover, they will not be included in thegroup’s membershipstatistics,for
thesearelimited to publishers.
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A substantialnumber of Witnessesare additionally classified as pioneers.
Pioneersdevote many more hours than publishers to missionaryeffort in
addition to serving as a lay clergy. Despite this level of commitment, most
pioneersareself-supporting.However,somespecial pioneersreceiveexpenses
and some earn tiny salaries in return for full-time activities. Pioneersare
requiredto keep evenmoreelaboraterecordsof their work. All thesereports
generatea mountainof statistics.

Witness Statistics

TheWitnessesareextremelystatistically-minded.Their annualYearbooks,which
datebackto 1927,areburstingwith numbers.Pagingthroughthe 1995 edition,
one reads:

• that sevennew Kingdom Halls werebuilt in Panamaduring 1994;
• thattheGermanbranchis now ableto print andbind 1.6 million magazines

and80,000booksper day (in 42 languages);
• that during the past 5 years 1,514,287 personswere baptised by the

Witnesses;
• thatthey spent$50,126,004.05to sustainspecialpioneers,missionaries,and

travelling overseersin 1994;
• that during 1994 they put in 1,096,065,354hoursof missionarywork.

And much,much more.
The heart of theseannualstatisticsconsistsof complete dataon the peak

numberandaveragenumberof publishers,thenumberof baptisms,numberof
congregations,totalhoursof missionising,andseveralotherfactsfor eachnation
in which their work is public. For thesetof nationsin which they areoperating
illegally, only grandtotals are published.

The questionis: areWitnessstatisticsreliable?Therearethreeexcellentand
independentreasonsto trust them.First, aswill be seen,they oftenreport “bad
news“—declines aswell as increasesin membership.A secondreasonis that
evenvery critical ex-members,who accuseWitnessleadersof manysins,accept
andpublish thesestatistics(cf. Penton,1985; Botting & Botting, 1984). Finally,
thestatisticsstandup very solidly when comparedwith theCanadianCensus
andtheAmericanNationalSurveyof ReligiousIdentification.

The Witnessesclaimed their averagenumberof publishersin Canadawas
100,991 for 1991. In contrast,the 1991 CanadianCensusfound 168,375 self-
identified Witnesses.What this showsis that thereare many Canadianswho
report themselvesto be Witnesses,but who are not countedas publishers.
Consequently,membershipstatisticsbasedon theaveragenumberof publishers
offer a very conservativeestimate.

In 1990, Barry Kosmin (1991) andhis associatesconducteda hugesurveyof
American householdsinquiring about eachmember’sreligious affiliation—a
total of 113,000Americans,The results,projectedto theAmericanpopulation
age18 andover, placedJehovah’sWitnessmembershipat 1,381,000.Theofficial
churchstatisticsput theaveragenumberof Americanpublishersat 816,417for
1990, or only 59% of the membershipbasedon self-identification.Once again,
the official statisticsareshownto be very conservative.Moreover, the official
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Tablel. Jehovah’sWitnessGrowth,World-Wide: 1928—1995

Year
Averagenumber

of publishers
Percentage

increase

1928 44,080
1935 56,153 28%
1940 96,418 72%
1945 127,478 32%
1950 328,572 158%
1955 570,694 74%
1960 851,378 49%
1965 1,034,268 22%
1970 1,384,782 34%
1975 2,062,449 49%

Failedprophecy
1980 2,175,403 5%
1985 2,865,183 33%
1990 3,846,311 34%
1995 4,950,344 29%

Throughout, membership is limited to those qualified as
publishers,whichomitsmostpeopleunderage17 andall whofail
to engagein a substantialamountof missionaryactivity each
month(seetext).

andsurvey-basedstatisticsmeshperfectly oncewe takeaccountof their differ-
ent definitions of membership.Accordingto theGeneralSocial Surveys,only
62% of self-identifiedJehovah’sWitnessesattendchurch oncea week or more
often. Applying this percentageto Kosmin’s estimateof the total numberof
self-identifiedWitnessesin theUnitedStates,we obtainanactivemembershipof
856,220, which is very close to the Watch Tower Society’s official count of
816,000publishers.

Given thesereasonsto trust thenumbers,what do they show?

Patternsof Growth

Table 1 showsthat by 1928, Rutherfordhadrecruitedmore than 40,000Wit-
nesses,althoughthey weren’t yetusing thatname.The Witnessesgrewslowly
during the first half of theDepression,having more than56,000 membersby
1935.Growth speededup during the latter half of theDepressionand by 1940
there were nearly 100,000 Witnesses.In the aftermath of World War II, the
Witnessesexperiencedexplosivegrowth, interruptedonly briefly in themiddle
1970sby a failed prophecyconcerningtheSecondComing,whichwe discussin
a later section.By 1995, there were 4,950,344publishersworld-wide and this
numberhasbeengrowing by morethan5% per year.

Again onemustrecognisethat thesenumberscountonly theactive publishers,
memberswhoselevelsof commitmentandparticipationfar exceedthoseof the
typical Christianadherent.To meaningfullycomparethenumberof Witnessesto
themembershipof someotherdenomination,we musteithershrink the latter
group’s membershipstatisticsso as to eliminateinactive membersor we must
magnify theWitnessnumbersto includetheirnominalmembers.We mustalso
take account of the fact that most denominationscount their children as
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Table2. Growth of Jehovah’sWitnesses,1980—1994

Publishersper
million population

Numberof
publishers

Percentageincrease
1980-1994

United States 3436 889,570 64%
Canada 3678 106,664 69%
WesternEurope 2485 945,053 78%
EasternEurope 1364 246,974 *

Latin America 2812 1,261,878 239%
Asia 1581 384,103 174%
Pacific 3321 76,058 96%
Sub-SaharanAfrica 1201 588,879 141%

*Data only recentlyavailable.

members,whereasrelatively few Witnessesunder the age of 16 qualify as
publishers.

To inflate Witnessmembershipappropriatelyso as to make propercompari-
sonswith othergroups,we calculatedthat thenumberof publishersshouldbe
doubled. This implies a 1994 “membership”statisticaround9.4 million. Alter-
natively, we can look to the Witnessesown count of peopleattendingtheir
annualmemorialservice(which commemoratesthedeathof Jesusandwhich,
according to our Witnessand ex-Witnesssources,is attendedby virtually all
active Witnesses,their children, and interestedaffiliates). In 1995, the total
numberin attendanceon that single night exceeded13 million.

In short, theJehovah’sWitnessesarenow as leastaslarge as theMormons,
and probablylarger.Moreover,exceptfor the yearsimmediatelyfollowing the
propheticdisappointmentof 1975, Witnessesgrowthhas consistentlyout-paced
Mormon growth. In 1945, there were 7.7 Mormonsper Witnesspublisher. By
1994, this hadbeenreducedto 1.9. Given thattheMormonsaregenerallyviewed
as theworld’s most successfulnew religion and hadaboutan 80-yearstarton
theWitnesses,this is an astonishingachievement.

In addition, the Witnesseshave becomefar more “globalised” than the
Mormons.While nearly half of all Mormons reside in the United States,only
19% of Jehovah’sWitnessesdo so. Indeed,as datafor 1994 shownin Table 2,
AmericanWitnesses(889,570)areoutnumberedby their co-religionistsin West-
ern Europe (945,053) and Latin America (1,199,936). Each of the following
nationshasa higherJehovah’sWitnessmembershiprate thandoestheUnited
States:Canada,Portugal,Luxembourg,Finland,Italy, FrenchGuyana,Barbados,
PuertoRico, Trinidad and Tobago,Mexico, CostaRica, Jamaica,El Salvador,
Tahiti, New Caledonia,New Zealand, Zambia and Malawi. Moreover, the
Witnessesare growingmuchmorerapidly in scoresof nationsthan they arein
the United States—althoughthey grewby 64% in the US from 1980 through
1994.

Since the collapse of the Soviet Union, the Witnessesno longer operate
undergroundthere.Table 3 showstheir growth in the nationsof the former
Soviet Union since 1990—theyhavebeengrowing at the remarkablerate of
about30% per year. The Yearbook(1996: 51) reports that there was only one
congregationin Moscow in 1990, comparedwith 40 in 1995. Moreover, these
congregationsarefar largerthan theWitnessesprefer,asthe Yearbookexplained
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Table3. Growthin the nationsof theformer
SovietUnion: 1990-1995

Averagenumber
of publishers

Percentage
increase

1990 39,306 —

1991 45,887 16.7%
1992 58,823 28.2%
1993 78,186 32.9%
1994 103,093 31.9%
1995 137,764 33.6%

“almost all of thesecould be divided into 2 or 3 congregationsif moreelders
were available”.The Yearbooknotedthat in Murmansk,a congregationhaving
800 publisherscannotbe divided “becausethereis only one elder”. This is
becauseno oneelsehasbeena memberfor morethana yearandtheWitnesses
are reluctant to place leadershipresponsibilities on someonewith so little
experience.

However,despitetheir recentbreakthroughin the former Communistbloc
nations,theWitnessesarenoteverywhere.Only a few bravepioneersareto be
found in the Islamic world. Thus, there are only 37 Witnessesin Bangladesh
(comparedwith 13,686 in India) and344 in Pakistan.In 1992 therewere 58 in
Algeria, 34 in Morocco, 31 in Tunisia and eight in Libya. Since then the
Witnesseshavestoppedreportingmembershipfor thesenations—atactic they
adoptwheneverpersecutionbecomestoo great (presumablythey do this in
ordernot to inform local officials how manyareyet to bediscovered).Whenthe
Shah ruled Iran, theWitnessesmaintaineda mission,but they neverreported
more than35 publishers.Whenthe Shah wasoverthrown, the Witnesseswere
expelled.Elsewherein the Islamicworld, theWitnesseshaveneverreportedany
membersin Algeria, Afghanistan,Yemen,Oman,Egypt,Jordan,Syria, Iran, Iraq,
SaudiArabia,Kuwait, Morocco or theSudan.Keep in mind that it is againstthe
law to seekconvertsfrom Islamin thesecountries.Of course,it wasillegal until
quite recently for the Witnessesto function in Spain and Italy, and they were
prohibited in muchof easternEuropeuntil the last severalyears.Nevertheless,
they functionedeffectively asa secretunderground,astheir substantialcurrent
membershipin many of thesenationsreveals.Consequently,it is certainthat
therearesecretWitnesscells functioningin eachof theseMuslim nationstoday.
However, the first proposition in the theory of why religious movements
succeedsuggeststhat thesecells will havelittle successand that evenif it one
daybecomeslegal for theWitnessesto proselytisein thesenations,theywill not
achievemuchgrowth here.The sameappliesto most Asian nations,especially
thosewith a relatively strongtraditionalfaith, suchasHinduism,asopposedto
Asiansocietiesdominatedby anarrayof weak,non-exclusivefaiths (Iannaccone,
1995c; Stark, 1996a).
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Table4. Correlations(r) amongratesof religiousmember-
ship in sub-SaharanAfrica

Witnesses Muslims Christians

Witnesses — — 0.42** 0.43**

(37) (37)
Muslims — — 0.86**

(38)

**P <0.01.

Zambia was excluded as an outlier from correlations
involving Jehovah’sWitnessMembership.
Witnessmembershipnot included.

Cultural Continuity

The first propositionin themodel is:

l. New religiousmovementsarelikely to succeedto theextentthatthey
retaincultural continuitywith theconventionalfaith(s) of thesocieties
in which they seekconverts.

ThatmeansthataChristiansect,suchasJehovah’sWitnesses,will dobestwhere
most peopleare familiar with Christianculture and will do leastwell where
most people are familiar with anotherreligious culture. This is a testable
hypothesis,ifwe canidentify a reasonablycomparablesetof societiesthatvary
sufficiently in termsof religious cultureandwithin which the Witnesseshave
missions.After someconsideration,we settledupon the 38 continentalnations
of Sub-SaharanAfrica becausethey offer non-trivial variationsin their mix of
ChristiansandMuslims.For eachwe determinedits percentageChristianand
Muslim asreportedby Barrett (1982).Thesetworatesarenot merelyreciprocals,
since there are very substantialnumbersof followers of traditional tribal
religions in manyof thesenations.To avoid anypossibility of auto-correlation
we subtractedJehovah’sWitnessesfrom thepercentageChristian.

Table 4 confirms the hypothesis.The Witnessesdo better in nationswhere
therearemoreChristiansandworsein nationswheretherearemoreMuslims.
Thecorrelationsarevery robust,highly statisticallysignificantand(with Zambia
removed)thecorrelationsarenot distortedby any outlying caseor cases.

If ProphecyFails

Other things being equal, failed propheciesare harmful for religious move-
ments.Althoughpropheciesmay arousea greatdealof excitementand attract
many new followers beforehand(seebelow), the subsequentdisappointment
usuallyoffsets thesebenefits.Contraryto textbook summaries,cognitive disso-
nancetheory doesnot proposethat failed prophesiestypically strengthena
religiousgroup.Nor is it establishedthatreligiousgroupsrespondinitially to a
failed prophesywith increasedlevels of proselytising.A careful readingof the
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Table5. Anatomyof the failed prophecy,USA 1973—1984

Percentage
growth No. baptisms

Hoursper
publisher

1973
1974
1975

5.1%
15.2%
5.6%

55,775
71,300
81,588

179.3
196.8
173.8

Prophecyfails
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1.8%
— 2.6%
— 3.1%

1.5%
4.2%
3.7%
3.3%
5.8%
5.3%

43,900
27,995
20,471
26,958
27,811
28,496
33,734
35,303
35,618

156.0
143.4
140.3
146.7
150.4
153.9
159.6
168.8
177.3

famousinitial example (Festinger,Riecken& Schachter,1956) revealsno such
group effect actually occurred,nor have any subsequentstudies found it
(Bainbridge,1997).

This discussionleadsto thesecondpropositionin the theory:

2. New religious movementsare likely to succeedto the extent that
their doctrinesarenon-empirical.

This must not be interpretedto mean that religious movementscan’t survive
empirical disconfirmations.Indeed,the Witnesseshave done so a numberof
times.However,thesefailed predictionsdid needto beovercome,theywerenot
beneficial. The harm done by the most recent of thesefailed prophesiesto
Witnessactivity in Holland is well-documentedstatistically in thefine studyby
Richard Singelenberg(1989). During the late 1960s thebelief beganto spread
amongWitnessesthat the world would endin 1975. By theearly 1970s,most
Witnesseswere eagerlyanticipatingtheend.Table4 showsthat this excitement
causedthem to increasetheir efforts. The numberof Americanpublishersrose
by 15.2%between1973 and1974 (seeTable5). Baptismsof adultsinto thechurch
shot up from about55,000 in 1973 to more than 80,000 in 1975. In 1974 the
averageannualnumberof hoursput in by publisherspeakedat 196.8 hoursfor
the year.

All through 1975 theWitnesseswaited for JudgmentDay. However,as the
yearpassed,Witnessactivity beganto droopslightly. Then, 1976 inaugurateda
3-year slide. Although the total numberof American publishersactually de-
clined in 1977and 1978, theaveragepublisherput in fewer hours,only 140.3 in
1978. In 1978 only 20,471personswere baptisedinto thechurch, a quarteras
manyasin 1975. Then,in 1979, theWitnessesbeganto recovertheirmoraleand
the trendsturnedupward.The total numberof publishersceaseddecliningand
increasedslightly. The numberof baptismsrose and publishersput in more
hours. By 1980, thingsweregettingback to normal andby 1983, rapid growth
hadresumed.

Thesubstantialdeclinein the averagenumberof hoursworkedby publishers
is inconsistentwith the claim that believersrespondto a failed prophecyby
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increasingtheir effort to convinceothers that their beliefs are valid—efforts
motivatedby their need to reducetheir cognitive dissonance.The Witnesses
knew they had beenwrong and they dealt with their disappointmentwith
reducedeffort.

Medium Tension(Strictness)

In order to grow,a religiousmovementmustoffer religiousculture that setsit
apartfrom thegeneral,secularculture. Thatis, movementsmustbe distinctive
and imposerelatively strict moral standards.

3. Newreligiousmovementsarelikely to succeedto theextentthatthey
maintain a mediumlevel of tensionwith their surroundingenviron-
ment—arestrict, but not too strict.

Strictnessrefersto thedegreethat a religiousgroup maintains“a separateand
distinctive life style or morality in personaland family life, in suchareasas
dress,diet, drinking, entertainment,usesof time, sex, child rearing, and the
like”. Or a group is not strict to the degreethat it affirms “the current ...

mainline life style in theserespects”(Iannaccone,1994: 1190).
To summarisethebasis for this proposition,strictnessmakesreligiousgroups

strongby screeningout free-ridersandtherebyincreasingthe averagelevel of
commitmentin thegroup.This, in tum, greatly increasesthecredibility of the
religiousculture(especiallypromisesconcerningfuturebenefits,sincecredibility
is the resultof high levels of consensus),aswell asgeneratingahigh degreeof
resourcemobilisation (seebelow). Putanotherway, high costs tend to increase
participationamongthosewho do join by increasingtherewardsderivedfrom
participation. It may seem paradoxical that when the cost of membership
increases,thenetgainsof membershipincreasetoo. However,this is necessarily
thecasewith collectivelyproducedgoods.For example,an individual’spositive
experienceof aworshipserviceincreasesto thedegreethatthechurchis full, the
membersparticipateenthusiastically(everyonejoins in thesongsandprayers),
and othersexpressvery positive evaluationsof what is taking place. Thus,as
eachmemberpays the costs of membership,eachgains from higher levels of
productionof collectivegoods.

Table6 demonstratesthis point ratherdramatically.The dataarebasedon all
202 self-identified Witnessesincluded in all of the General Social Surveys
(1972—1994).However,as we alreadyhaveseen,a substantialnumberof self-
identified Witnessesare only nominal membersand are so regardedby the
group. An authenticWitnessqualifiesasa publisherand henceattendschurch
severaltimes a week. Of GSS Witness respondents,52% reportedattending
church more than once a week. It seemsappropriateto use attendanceto
separatethe active from themerely nominalWitnesses.Thus, the table lets us
comparethe two groups and the combinedgroup allows us to seewhat a
Witnesscongregationwould be like, if all thenominalmemberswerepermitted
to hangaroundand “free ride”.

It is obvious that if thenominalmembershung around,theaveragelevel of
commitmentwould declinegreatly in Witnessescongregations.Therewould be
an immensedeclinein theproportionwho strongly identified with the denom-
ination: from 93 to 61%.Therewould bea lot lesspraying.Among themarried,
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Table6. Publishersandnominalwitnesses,GSS1972—1994

Publishers
(105)

Nominal
(97)

Combined
(202) US population

% “Strong” identification
with denomination 93% 27% 61% 39%

% Praydaily 100% 59% 83% 56%
% Spouseis a Witness 80% 21% 61%

(74) (57) (117)

% Who smoke 0% 48% 24% 35%
% Who drink 76% 85% 81% 71%

% Whogo to a barat
leastoncea year 14% 49% 30% 49%

Marriedpersonsonly.

the incidenceof non-Witnessspouseswould increasefrom 20 to 39%. The
Witnesseswould shift from a group wherein everyoneobservesthe ban on
smoking,to agroup in whichmanywould betakingsmokebreaks.While there
would be little changein thepercentagewho drink (drinking is not prohibited
becausethe Bible teachesthatChristandtheApostlesdrankwine), therewould
be a verysubstantialincreasein theproportionof Witnessesto befound in bars
and taverns.It seemsclear that only becausethe Witnessesdo not allow free
riding, arethey ableto generatethecommitmentneededto put publisherson
millions of doorstepseveryyear.

Furthermore,for a religious group, as with any organisation,commitmentis
energy. That is, when commitmentlevels arehigh, groupscan undertakeall
mannerof collective actionsand theseare in no way limited to the psychic
realm. For example,Witnesseswhose homesare damagedor destroyedby
natural disastersoften have them repairedor completelyrebuilt by volunteer
crews of their co-religionists.

This line of analysisleadsto a critical insight,perhapsthe critical insight:
membershipin a strict (costly) religion is, for manypeople,a “good bargain”.
Conventionalcost-benefitanalysisalonesufficesto explainthecontinuedattrac-
tion of strict religions.

Obviously, therearelimits to how muchtensionor strictnessisbeneficial.One
easilynoticesgroupstoo strict to expectgrowth. Strictnessmustbesufficient to
excludepotentialfree-ridersanddoubters,but it mustalsobesufficiently low so
asnot to drive awayeveryoneexcepta few misfits and fanatics.

Applied to theWitnesses,the issueis notwhethertheyare sufficiently strict,
but whether they aren’t too strict. Their stormy relationswith outsiders,es-
pecially governments,make it clear that they are in considerabletensionwith
theirenvironment.The veryhigh expectationsconcerningreligiousandmission-
ary activity, their unbendingpacifism, rejection of flag-salutingand anthem-
singing, and their refusal to have blood transfusions all demonstrate
considerable“strictness”. Ontheotherhand,theWitnessesarecomfortablewith
much of the generalculture. Although they prohibit smoking, they do not
prohibit drinking—andmost of them do. Theyhaveno distinctivedressrequire-
mentsandfemaleWitnessesdo not stint on cosmetics—publishersareexpected
to be nicely dressedand well-groomed,when they go calling. They do not
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prohibit going to sporting events, movies, plays, or watching television--
although many believe this is a waste of precious time better devoted to
missionarywork. Consequently,it is impossibleto identify a Witness,unlesshe
or shevolunteerstheinformation.Visibility may, in fact, be the crucial factor for
identifying when groupsimposetoo much tensionor strictness.

LegitimateAuthority

Thefourth propositionis:

Religiousmovementswill succeedto the extent they have legitimate
leaderswith adequateauthority to be effective.

This, in tum, will dependupon two factors:

4a. Adequateauthority requires clear doctrinal justifications for an

effective and legitimateleadership.
4b. Authority is regardedasmorelegitimateandgains in effectiveness
to the degreethat membersperceivethemselvesasparticipantsin the
systemof authority.

Therearemanybasesfor legitimateauthoritywithin organisations,depending
on factors,suchas whethermembersarepaid to participateand/orwhether
special skills and experienceare recognisedas vital qualifications to lead.
However,when organisationsstressdoctrines,as all religious movementsdo,
thesedoctrinesmustdefinethe basisfor leadership.Who may leadandhow is
leadershipobtained?Whatpowersaregrantedto leaders?Whatsanctionsmay
leadersimpose?Thesearevital matters,broughtinto clear relief by the many
examplesof groupsthat failed (or arefailing) for lack of doctrinesdefining a
legitimate basis for effective leadership—NewAge groups are a pertinent
example.

The principle of “theocracy” defines the basis of leadershipfor Jehovah’s
Witnesses.As JamesBeckford (1975:38) explained:“the major premise[is] that
sinceJesusChrist was actually working at theheadof the Society throughthe
mediumof its earthly leaders,it would thereforebe blasphemousto disagree
with their directives.”

Whateverthe doctrinal basis of authority, an importantadditional sourceof
legitimacyis theextentto which therank-and-filefeel enfranchised—believethat
theyhavesomeimpacton thedecisions.BecausetheWitnessesdependuponlay
clergy andleaders(asdo theMormons), theusualmodelof authoritybasedon
a distinction betweenclergy and laity doesnot apply. In an importantsense,
everyoneis a lay memberand, in anothersense,everyonebelongsamongthe
clergy.Leaders(called elders)of a given congregationareselectedfrom within
and thereis routine and frequent turnover. Given that the averagesize of
congregationsis kept small and the numberof leadershiproles is relatively
large, not only aremany membersactive leaders,manymore haveservedas
leadersandmanymoresoonwill. Moreover,all membersserveasclergyto the
world. This hasseveralinterestingconsequences.For one, Witnessmeetings
resembleseminarsor professionalmeetingsfar more than they do religious
services.Things are discussedand everyoneis expected to take part. For
example,becausemembersare missionariesto the world, they must prepare
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themselvesto presentthecorrecttheologicalinterpretationof the latestevents.
Therefore,onenighteachweek,activeWitnessesgatherat churchfor “theocratic
ministry school” wherethey honetheir missionaryskills by practicingon one
another.Typically, a numberof memberswill give brief talks andotherswill
demonstratehow to conducthomeBible studysessionswith potentialconverts.
After severalyearsof this, evenrathershyandinarticulateconverts(or teenage
children of members)becomesurprisingly skillful.

A secondfactor influencing a senseof empowermentis that,althoughWit-
nessesareexpectedto conformto ratherstrict standards,enforcementtendsto
be very informal, sustainedby the closebondsof friendshipwithin thegroup.
That is, while Witness elders can impose rather severesanctions(such as
expulsionand shunning)on deviantmembers,they seldomneedto do so and
when they do, the reasonsfor their actionswill be widely-known and under-
stood within thegroup. Moreover,even if leadersare not alwaysvery demo-
cratic, thepathto leadershipis. As a result,Witnessestendto seethemselvesas
part of the power structure,rather than subjectedto it. It is this, not “blind
fanaticism” (as is so often claimedby outsidersand defectors),that is the real
basisof authorityamongWitnesses.

Keep in mind that strictnesswill also result in a high averagelevel of the
perceivedlegitimacyof leadersby causingthosememberswhoaremostinclined
to questionauthorityto withdraw.In this waya relativelyhigh rateof defection
can be good for a group!

Clearly, theWitnessesdo havemanydefectors.This can be inferredfrom the
contrastsbetweenthe averagenumberof publishersand thepeaknumberfor
anygivenyear.For example,thepeaknumberof publishersin theUnited States
in 1994 was 46,697greaterthan the averagenumberfor the year. So a lot of
peoplemusthavecomeandgonefrom theranksof publishersduring theyear.
A secondbasisfor inferring high ratesof defectionis that whenthenumberof
baptisms are aggregatedacrossyears, the total soon greatly surpassesthe
reportedincreasein thenumberof publishers.For example,theaveragenumber
of publishersincreasedby 848,800between1990and1994. However,therewere
1,250,434baptismsduring this sameperiod. This is entirely in keeping with
JamesBeckford’s (1975:61) report of a high drop-outrate in Britain.

However,as noted, it would be quite wrong to interpret this as a sign of
weakness.On the contrary, by excluding those with less commitment, the
Witnessesso maximisetheirproportionof devotedpublishersthatevensubstan-
tial ratesof defectionare offsetby far moresubstantialratesof conversion.

A ReligiousLabor Force

In order to grow, religious movementsneedmissionaries.Other thingsbeing
equal,themoremissionariesseekingconverts,andtheharderthesemissionaries
work, the fastera religious movementwill grow. Hencethis proposition:

5. Religiousmovementswill growto theextentthat they can generate
a highly motivated, volunteer religious labor force, including many
willing to proselytise.

In 1992,thecombinedefforts of theProtestantchurchesof theUnitedStatesand
Canadasustained41,142 overseasmissionariesat a cost of morethan$2 billion
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a year (Siewert & Kenyon, 1993). That same year, there were 3,279,270
“ overseas”Jehovah’sWitnesspublishers(nearlyall of whomwerenative-speak-
ers of the languageof their missionarea)operatingon a total budgetof $45
million (Yearbook,1993: 33, 40). Thatis 80 times asmanymissionariesfor a tiny
fraction of the cost.

Doesit matter?Eachyear the Witnessespublish the total numberof hoursof
missionarywork they performed.Dividing hoursof effort by the total number
of baptismsachieved,shows that in recentyears it has required about3300
hours of publishers’time to producea baptism.Dividing the total number of
hoursby theaveragenumberof publishers,we find thateachis puttingin about
20 hoursof missionarywork eachmonthand, thus,it requiresan averageof 14
publishersto gain onebaptismperyear.This might not seemimpressive,but it
comesto a growthrateof about7% per year.In the last sectionof this essaywe
will show that even far lower ratesof annualgrowth must result in a huge
Witnesspopulationin a relatively short time.

In additionto missionising,a largevolunteerreligiouslaborforce contributes
to the strengthof religiousmovementsin otherimportantways(Iannacconeet
al., 1996).For example,labor canoftenbesubstitutedfor capital.Thus,while the
Methodistsmust not only pay their clergy, but also pay for all their clerical,
cleaningandmaintenanceservices,and hire contractorsto build new churches,
theWitnessesrely on volunteerlabor to provideall thesethings,including the
constructionof their meeting halls. Indeed, the Witnessesrely on volunteer
“rapid-building” crewsto constructa new Kingdom Hall from the groundup
over a single weekend.

It isworth pausingto assessthe “qualifications” of thislaborforce.It hasbeen
widely assumedthat the Witnessesare a “proletarian” movement(cf. Cohn,
1955). Of course, this is assertedabout most religious movementsand fre-
quently, this has beenfound not to be true (Stark & Bainbridge, 1985; Stark,
1996a). Here,too, it seemsnot to be true. Thus, JamesBeckford’s (1975) data
showedthat British Witnessesrarely camefrom theworking class.While the
upperclasseswerealsorarely represented,theBritish Witnesseswereessentially
a middle-classmovement.

This conclusionmustbe qualifiedby thefact that,at leastin Canadaandthe
United States,Witnessesare substantiallyless likely to attendcollege. The
CanadianCensusreported that only 3% of Witnesseshad college degrees,
comparedwith 17% of thegeneralpopulation(the figures for both groupsare
basedon the population25—44). The American National Surveyof Religious
Identification(ANSRI) reportedthat,of Witnessesage25 andolder,4% of whites
and8% of blackswere collegegraduates,or just over 5% overall. The combined
GSS datarevealthat 5% of Witnesseshad attendedcollege.

This is entirely to be expectedsince the Witnessesexpressvery negative
opinions about the worth of higher education.They much prefer that their
childrenbecomepublishersupon thecompletionof high school,and to pursue
skilled crafts and trades. However, as Pentonpointed out (1985: 274), the
averageWitnesswith only a high schooleducationis probablybettereducated
than otherswith similar amountsof schooling,becauseWitnesschildren are
very shaped-up,and are expectedto study and get good grades. This is
supportedby performanceson the 10-word vocabularytest included in the
General Social Surveys. Active Witnessesscore as well on this test as do
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membersof the generalpopulationwho haveattendedcollege and almostas
well asthosewho havegraduated—inactiveWitnessesdo not performnearlyas
well. In additionto beingbetterstudentswhentheyarein school,thismayalso
reflect the emphasistheWitnessesplace on speakingand writing. Observers
believe that Witnessesin Africa and Latin America are substantiallybetter-
educated,and more apt to have technical training than the averagecitizen
(Penton,1985: 273).

It is true that the mean householdincome for American Witnesses—about
$27,500basedon ANSRI data—isslightly below thenationalmean($29,943in
1990, the year for which the ANSRI dataapply). However,this income figure
seemsremarkablyhigh, when we take severalfactors into account.First, the
Witnessesarefar lesslikely to be employedfull-time—47% in the ANSRI data,
comparedwith 63% of the generalpopulation. Some Witnesses(especially
pioneers)chooseto supportthemselvesby working only part-timein order to
devotemoretime to churchwork. Moreover,half of all female respondentsin
the ANSRI datareportedthemselvesasfull-time housewives.Given thatmany
of the other Witnessfemalesare single, widowed or divorced,relatively few
Witness families have two earners.In addition, as will be seen,white non-
Hispanicsmake up less thanhalf of American Witnessesand still theaverage
Witnesshouseholdincomeis closeto thenationalaverage.Indeed,Witnessesare
preciselyaslikely asthegeneralpopulationto own theirown home(63% in the
GSSdata).Despitehavingfew collegegraduatesamongthemanddespitegiving
their primary attention to religious work, the Witnessesseem remarkably
well-off economically.

AdequateFertility

In order to succeed,

6. Religiousmovementsmust maintaina level of fertility sufficient to
offsetmembermortality.

Many religious movementshave been doomed,becausethey had such low
levelsof fertility thatvery high ratesof conversionsoonwere necessarymerely
to offsethigh ratesof mortality.

No suchproblemsconfronttheWitnesses.TheCanadianCensusrevealsthem
to beslightly youngerthanCanadiansin general.Table7 showsthesameis true
in theUnitedStates—Witnessesaremorelikely to be under30 andlesslikely to
beover 65 thanis thegeneralpopulation.Moreover,activeAmericanWitnesses
aremoreapt to be marriedthanis the generalpopulation,which is confirmed
by theAmericanNationalSurveyof ReligiousIdentification (ANSRI). Theyalso
are far more likely to have large families—abouta third have four or more
children.The ANSRI failed to askadultshow manychildrentheyhad,but it did
obtain completedataon thecompositionof thehousehold,which allowed the
calculationthatthemeanhouseholdsize(3.4) of Jehovah’sWitnessesis exceeded
only by Mormons (3.8) amongmajor religious groups(the generalpopulation
figure is 2.6). However,Witnessesaredisproportionatelyfemale,lessso among
theactive members,lessso accordingto theANSRI, andevenlessso in Canada
(55% female).It is typical for religiousmovementsto over-recruitwomen(Miller
& Hoffman, 1995),but this is not importantso long asit doesnot result in too
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Table7. Demographicsof AmericanWitnesses

GSS 1972—1994
ANSRI

1990
(720)

USA (GSS)
1972—1994
(32,380)

Publishers
(105)

Nominal
(97)

Combined
(202)

Marital life
% Married
% EverDivorced

78%
16%

52%
25%

65%
20%

65%
—

60%
18%

Fertility
% 2 or morekids
% 4 or morekids

Age
% 18-29
% Over65

65%
31%

31%
10%

58%
23%

32%
11%

61%
27%

32%
10%

2

2

27%

11%

57%

18%

24%

19%

Sex
% Female 67% 75% 71% 64% 56%

Race
% African-American
% Asian-American
% Hispanic-American
% White, Non-Hispanic

29%
9%

13%
49%

36%
6%

11%
47%

32%
7%

12%
49%

40%
4%

12%
44%

14%
2%
5%

79%

little fertility. It is of interestthat the Witnessesare aboutas likely as other
Americansto havebeendivorced.

It haslong beennoticedthat theWitnessesarevery unusualfor theirdegree
of racial andethnic integration,not only amongthe rank andfile, but among
leadersas well. Witnessliteraturehas always beenquite militant in its stand
againstall forms of prejudiceand discrimination.The datafully supportthese
perceptions.Both the GSS data and the ANSRI datareveal that white, non-
Hispanic Americans make up less than half of self-identified American
Witnesses.African- Hispanic- and Asian-Americansform the majority. This
maygreatly facilitate theappealof themovementin Latin America,Africa and
parts of Asia.

A FavorableEcology

To theextentthat a religiouseconomyis crowdedwith effectiveandsuccessful
firms, it will beharderfor newfirms to makeheadway(Stark& Bainbridge1985;
1987; 1997;Stark & Iannaccone1994, 1996). Statedasa proposition:

7. Other thingsbeingequal,newandunconventionalreligious organi-
sationswill prosperto theextentthatthey competeagainstweak,local
conventionalreligious organisationswithin a relatively unregulated
religiouseconomy.

Put anotherway, new religious organisationswill do bestwhereconventional
religious mobilisation is low—at least to the degreethat thestategives such
groupsa chanceto exist. Thus,we oughtto find thatwhereconventionalchurch
membershipandchurchattendanceratesare low, the incidenceof unconven-
tional religiousmovementswill be high.
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Table8. WheretheWitnessesgrow
25 Canadianmetropolitanareas(1991)

Correlations(r) with %
giving their religious

Membershiprates affiliation as none

Jehovah’sWitnesses 0.61**
Para-religions 0.82**

48 Americanstates(1990)

Correlations(r) with:

% Giving their religious Churchmembership
affiliation as none rateper 1000

Membershiprates

Jehovah’sWitnesses 0.39** — 0.48**
Cult centers 0.52** — 0.32*

*P < 0.05; **P <0.01.

Applied to the Jehovah’sWitnessesthis suggeststhat their growth will be
morerapidwherethereis a relatively largerpopulationof theunchurchedand
inactive. It is possibleto test this hypothesis(seeTable 8). First, we use data
basedon the 25 MetropolitanAreas of Canada.Dataon Witnessmembership
come from the 1991 Censusandthe independentvariable is measuredby the
percentof thepopulationresponding“None” to the 1991 censusquestionabout
religious preference.For the sakeof comparison,para-religiousgroupswere
included.Theseareidentifiedby thecensusaspersonswho gavetheiraffiliation
as Scientology, New Age, New Thought, Metaphysical,Kalabarian, Pagan,
Rastafarian,Theosophical,Satanic or other smaller groups of similar nature.
Table8 showsthatall of thecorrelationsareashypothesised:positive,substan-
tial and significant.

The secondtest of the hypothesisis basedon the 48 states.The data on
Jehovah’sWitnessmembershipcomesfrom the American National Surveyof
Religious Identification. The percentagereporting their affiliation as “None”
comesfrom thesamesurvey.Churchmembershipratescomefrom Churchesand
Church Membershipin the United States,1990 (Bradleyet al., 1992). The measure
of cult headquartersis basedon coding all such groups included in The
EncyclopediaofAmericanReligions,3rd edn(Melton, 1989).Here too, thecorrela-
tions areashypothesisedandhighly significant.

Network Ties

The discussionof missionaryactivity above ignored the role of interpersonal
attachmentsin theconversionprocess.It is by now well-establishedthatpeople
rarely convert, unless or until they form close personal relationshipswith
personswho alreadybelong (Lofland & Stark, 1965; Stark & Bainbridge,1980;
Kox, Meeus& Hart, 1991). To a considerableextent, conversionoccurswhen
peoplealign their religiousbehaviorwith that of their friends.This meansthat:
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8. Religiousmovementswill succeedto the extent that they sustain
stronginternal attachments,while remainingan open social network,
able to maintain andform close ties to outsiders.

Many religious movementsfail becausethey soon “implode socially” (Bain-
bridge, 1978), in that membersbegin to restrict their personalrelationshipsto
one another. By forcing members to knock on the doors of strangersthe
Witnessescombatthe tendencyto implode.This is not to ignorethefinding that
“cold calls” by missionariesvery seldomleadto aconversionbecauseof thelack
of a prior personalrelationship(Stark& Bainbridge,1980).However,persistent
missionariesmay encounterpeoplewho are sufficiently receptivethat sucha
relationshipcanbe built up over a seriesof visits—especiallyif thepersonis
lacking in other attachments.That many Witness converts may have been
deficientin attachmentswhentheyfirst encounteredthemovement,is consistent
with Beckford’s finding that they tend to be in their late thirties andforties, in
contrastwith mostgroupswhoseconvertsaremainly in their lateteensor early
twenties.Thatit takestime to build new relationshipswith strangersmay also
explainwhy somanyhoursof missionarywork areneededto gain onebaptism.
However,the fact remainsthat evenfor a groupso dedicatedto cold calls, the
Witnessesarequite reliantonpre-existingsocialnetworksfor theirconverts,too.
Beckford found that themajority of his British Witnesseshad encounteredthe
movementthrougha family member,friend, or workmate.

StayingStrict

If strictnessis thekey to high morale andrapid growth, then
9. Religiousmovementswill continueto grow only to the extentthat
they maintain sufficient tension with their environment—remain
sufficiently strict.

Speakingpreciselyto this proposition,the leaderof a rapidly growing evangel-
ical Protestantgroupnotedthatit was notonly necessaryto keep thefront door
of thechurchopen,but that it was necessaryto keepthebackdoor open, too.
That is, continuinggrowth not only dependsupon bringing peoplein, but in
letting go of thosewho do not fit in. The alternativeis to modify themovement
in an effort to satisfy thosewho are discontented,which invariably meansto
reducestrictness.Peoplewhoseretentiondependson reducedcostsare “latent
free-riders”and to see the full implicationsof accommodatingthem, simply
reversethe discussionof strictnessdevelopedearlier in this essay.

TheWitnesseshavenevercompromisedwith theworld. Onefactor thathelps
them maintain their strictnessis a wide open back door, as the previous
discussionof theirhigh rateof defectiondemonstrates.However,a secondfactor
is simply rapid growth, becauseevenwere thereno defectors,themajority of
Witnessesat anygivenmomentwouldbe recentconverts.Forexample,between
1974 and1994 theWitnessesgrewby 150% which means,roughly, thatthreeof
every five witnesseswill havejoined during thepast20 years.Similarly, only
33% of theWitnessesincludedin theGSSreportedhavingbeenmemberswhen
they were 16. Obviously, the proportion of recentconverts will vary across
congregations,but the overall impact of recentconverts will be to keep the
movementstrict.
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Studiesof the transformationof sectsfrom higherto lower tensionhavelong
recognisedthecentral role playedby secondand third generationmembersin
this process.As Bryan Wilson (1966:207) put it, “There is certainlya difference
betweenthose who are convertedto a sect, and thosewho acceptadventist
teachingsat their mother’s knee.” When groups do not grow, or grow very
slowly, they will soonbe madeup primarily of thosewho did not chooseto
belong,but simply grewup belonging.Conversionselectspeoplewho find the
currentlevel of a movement’s“strictness”to besatisfactory.However,socialisa-
tion will not “select” nearly so narrowly. Therefore,unlessmost who desire
reducedcosts defect(which tendsto be the casefor encapsulatedgroups,such
as the Amish), the larger the proportionof socialisedmembers,the larger the
proportionwho wish to reducestrictness.

Effective Socialisation

To succeed,
10. Religiousmovementsmust socialisetheyoung sufficiently well as
to minimise bothdefectionand theappealof reducedstrictness.

We havenotedhow groupshaveperishedfor lack of fertility. A sufficiently high
rateof defectionby thoseborninto the faith amountsto thesamething as low
fertility. That is, much conversionis neededsimply to offset mortality. Yet, the
retentionof offspringis not favorableto continuedgrowth, if it causesthegroup
to reduceits strictness,asnotedabove.

It seemsinstructive that two of the mostsuccessfulreligious movementsof
modern times—the Mormonsand the Witnesses—bothachievevery effective
socialisation by giving young people important roles to perform. Mormon
religious education is predicated on the assumptionthat it is preparing
teenagersto bemissionaries,therebybeingableto sendmorethan40,000young
men and women off each year to be full-time missionaries(at their own
expense).Nothing builds more intensecommitmentthan the act of being a
missionary,and for Mormons this experiencecomesat preciselytheagewhen
peopleare themost susceptibleto doubtand defection.

The Witnessesdo not train their children to spend 2 years as full-time
missionaries,but they do train them, from theirearly teens,to spenda lifetime
asapart-timemissionary—apublisher.MostWitnesschildrenbeginto knock on
doorsby the time they completehigh school(and manybeginyounger).Being
thus exposedto rejection, ridicule and even abusemay causesome young
Witnessesto withdraw. However,it appearsthat rejection binds most of them
evermorestronglyto the movement,to thecommunityof specialbelieverswho
have overcome“Satan’s power”. Consequently,the Witnessesseemquite suc-
cessful in retaining their children—Beckford(1975) found that abouttwo-thirds
of thoseover 16 with Witnessparentsremainedactive members.Throug 1994,
the GSS data include 67 personswho reported that at age 16 they were
Witnessesand47 (or 70%) of them reportedthey still were.

FutureProspects

Recently, Gerald Marwell (1996: 1099) rhetorically dismissedthe Jehovah’s
Witnessesas unlikely to be around 100 yearsfrom now. In our view, not only
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Table 9. ProjectedJehovah’sWitnessgrowth 1990-2090

2% per year 4% per year Actual

1991 3,923,237 4,000,163 4,071,954
1992 4,001,702 4,160,170 4,289,737
1993 4,081,736 4,326,577 4,483,900
1994 4,163,371 4,499,640 4,695,111
1995 4,246,630 4,679,625 4,950,344
2000 4,688,631 5,693,480
2010 5,715,416 8,427,741
2020 6,967,060 12,475,115
2030 8,492,807 18,466,218
2040 10,352,684 27,334,513
2050 12,619,865 40,461,757
2060 15,383,544 59,893,283
2070 18,752,454 88,656,690
2080 22,859,137 131,233,557
2090 27,865,161 194,257,721

will theystill bearound,butit seemsvery likely thatby then,theywill beavery
large religious body. Becausethe propertiesof exponentialgrowth are not
intuitive, it is useful to examinestraight-lineprojectionsof thepossiblefuturesof
rapidly growing movements.

In recentyearsthe Witnesseshavebeengrowing in excessof 5% peryear.To
be conservative,let ussupposethatover thenextcenturytheyareableto grow
by 4% per year. To be evenless optimistic abouttheir prospects,let us basea
secondprojectionon only half thatrate.Both resultsareshownin Table9. If the
Witnessesgrow by a mere2% per year, theywill numberalmost28 million in
theyear2090. If theygrow by 4% per year,theywill numbernearly200million
in 2090—andkeepin mind that theseprojectionsarebasedonly on publishers.

Thus far, as can be seenin the column at the far right in Table 9, actual
Witnessgrowth substantiallyexceedseven the 4% projections. Grantedthat
many things can invalidate projections,when a movementhasmaintaineda
substantialrateof growthfor a long time, it takesa lot to slow it down. Consider
that if social scientistsback in 1950 hadprojectedWitnessgrowthfor thenext
40 yearsat therateof 6% per year,theirmembershippredictionfor 1990would
havebeennearly500,000 too low.

In any event,while we cannotbe sureat what ratetheWitnesseswill grow
during thenext century,in our judgmentthe leastplausibleassumptionis that
theywill quit growingor beginto declinein thenearfuture.Continuedgrowth
is the mostplausibleassumptionand we favor the 4% projection.

Conclusion

This essay has combined very general theoreticalaims with an extensive
descriptionof a major religiousmovement.The modelis an attemptto statethe
necessaryand (hopefully) the sufficient conditionsfor thesuccessof religious
movements.By applying this model to theJehovah’sWitnesseswe have tried
not only to test it, but to explain why a movementthat most social scientific
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observersseemto havefound uninterestingor unattractive,has achievedsuch
remarkablesuccess.We proposethat the Jehovah’sWitnesseshavegrown and
will continueto grow to theextentthat they satisfythesepropositions—other
things beingequal.

Whatevertheeventualfateof the theory,we would hopethatour descriptive
materialswould help to convinceotherscholarsthattheir timeis not betterspent
documentingtheritesof acovenof 13 Dutchwitches.Farbetterthattheyshould
contributeto understandinga movementthat is changingmillions of lives.

RodneyStark is Professorof SociologyandComparativeReligion at the University of
Washington.Correspondence:Universityof Washington,DK-40, Seattle,WA 98195,
USA. LaurenceR. Iannacconeis Professorof Economicsat SantaClara University.
Correspondence:SantaClara University, SantaClara, CA 95053. USA.

NOTES

Fortunately,the Americanstudywassummarisedin a chapter(Kephart& Zellner, 1994).
Oneof themorewidely usedsociologytextsdevotes12 pages,fully or partially,to theMoonies,
evengreatercoverageto the Shakersandthe Mormons,butmentionsthe Witnessesonly twice
(Roberts,1995). The first mentionconsistsof one sentenceand the secondmentionmerely
includesthem in a list of “conservativechurches”.A secondwidely-usedtext (Johnstone,1992)
alsomakesonly two trivial mentionsof theWitnesses,while alsodevotingsubstantialcoverage
to far less significantgroups. The samepattern holds amonghistorians.The most popular
textbook on American religion (Albanese,1992) includesmany pageson Baha’i, Theosophy,
ChristianScience,New Thought,NewAge, theShakersandFatherDivine, butmakesonly two
very passingmentionsof the Witnesses(the author devotesthree-and-a-halfpagesand two
additional referencesto Elvis Presley!). As for the most recenthistory of American religion
written for thepopularmarket,theindexof Martin Marty’s Pilgrims in TheirOwnLand:500 Years
of Religion in America (1984) includestwo pagereferencesto the Witnesses,one of which is
actuallydevotedto the Bible Studentmovementfrom which the Witnessesemerged,the other
merelymentioningthat PresidentDwight EisenhowerhadWitnessrelatives.Suchbrevity could
not havebeengovernedby lack of space,sinceMarty included substantialdiscussionsof far
smallerand less significantgroups including the Moonies,Christian Science,Baha’i, Oneida,
Shakers,TranscendentalMeditationand Yoga.
SeeBergman(1984) fora shorthistoryof theBible StudentMovementandits schisms,together
with a comprehensivebibliography of all Bible Studentwritings.
Ironically, most“mainline” Christianscurrently view the Trinity as an unfathomablemystery
andmany doubtthat all non-Christiansare destinedfor the fires of hell. Yet, it is for lack of
belief in thesetraditional doctrinesthat Christianwriters commonlyclassify theWitnessesas a
“cult”.
Both Kosmin’ssurveyandthe GeneralSocial Surveyssuggestthatabout40% of self-identified
American Witnessesdo not attend churchregularly. Given that about20% of the American
populationis underage14 andabout28% is under18, it seemslikely that 15—20% of Witness
children are not countedas publishers.Finally, the categoryof “interested”affiliates is large,
becausenewcomersarenotencouragedto formally join the Jehovah’sWitnessesuntil theyhave
beeninvolved for a yearor two. Basedon theWitnesses5% annualgrowth rate,we may infer
that thenumberof interestedaffiliatesis perhaps10%,aslargeasthe totalnumberof publishers.
This markedtendencyto marrywithin the group is also confirmed by Canadiancensusdata
(Heaton,1990).
For a formal derivation of thesepropositions,seeIannaccone(1992).
For a game-theoreticmodel of this principle, seeIannaccone(1992,1994).
For a definition of thesegroups and an analysis basedon an earlier edition of Melton’s
encyclopedia,seeStark & Bainbridge,1985.
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